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This top-rated mystery-thriller series is on sale for a limited time to introduce you to the wildly

popular Detective Jack Stratton Series from Wall Street Journal bestselling author Christopher

Greyson. We hope you enjoy!Jack looked up at the giant, dead body brazenly hung on the quaint

Welcome to Darrington sign. He turned to the townâ€™s mayor. â€œMayor Lewis, when you said

people had nothing to fear, it pricked the killer's vanity. Heâ€™s using this latest victim to send you a

message: Be afraid. Be very afraidâ€”of him. If you want to catch this serial killer, you need to feed

his ego. Tell the people heâ€™s right. They should be scaredâ€”no oneâ€™s safe while he controls

the town.â€•Rogue hero Jack Stratton is back in another action-packed, thrilling adventure. While

recovering from a gunshot wound and the loss of his job on the police force, Jackâ€™s romance

with feisty Alice (aka Replacement) continues to develop. When Alice gets a seemingly harmless

private investigation jobâ€”locate the owner of a lost dogâ€”Jack grudgingly assists. Little do they

know it will place them both in the crosshairs of a merciless serial killer.Jack and the Giant Killer is

part of the Detective Jack Stratton Mystery-Thriller Series which has more than 3,000 five-star

reviews and 900,000 readers and counting. If you love a page-turning thriller with mystery, humor,

and a dash of romance, pick up Jack and the Giant Killer today.â€¢ #1 Top Rated â€“ Serial Killers

â€¢ #1 Best Seller â€“ Thrillers Terrorism â€¢ #1 Best Seller â€“ Mystery Action & AdventureThis

stand-alone novel features leading man Jack Stratton. Look for other mystery thriller books featuring

Jack Stratton, including And Then She Was Gone, Girl Jacked, Jack Knifed, Jacks are Wild,  and

Data Jack. They can be read in any order.Christopher Greyson delivers again. His no

nonsense-style coupled with laugh-out-loud humor, sizzling romance, and page-turning action will

leave you wanting more. Please go to www.ChristopherGreyson.com and sign up for free

giveaways and updates on new book releases.Enjoy these top-rated mystery-thriller books FREE

as part of your Kindle Unlimited Prime Subscription. You can read the ebooks on your  Kindle Fire,

on a computer via Kindle Cloud Reader or on any smartphone or tablet with the free Kindle reading

app.The Detective Jack Stratton Murder Mystery Series is featured in a number of Kindle Unlimited

categories, including: murder, mystery books, thrillers, new mysteries, detective books, best sellers

fiction, crime fiction novels, murder kindle unlimited books, crime thrillers, best mystery novel,

murder mysteries in kindle books, mystery thriller novels, kindle crime novels, new books,

paperback book series and kindle unlimited books.
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Jack Stratton and Replacement have now starred in five books. All have been very good. They are

rare characters who are fun, yet have very serious issues in their lives, past and present. I have

enjoyed the first four, which were light, airy and thoroughly relaxing enjoyable romps. This one,

however, eclipses the others in content and form. It puts Mr. Greyson in the upper echelon of

mystery/thriller writers writing today. He has given even more depth and sophistication to the

characters without sacrificing any plot. It is as if his writing has matured with his character's,

especially Replacement's (aka Alice).This book starts when Alice is hired to find the owner of a lost

dog. The dog is a huge beast and we quickly learn that Jack is not a dog person and the dog is not

a Jack person. This worn story line is not overdone, however. The search for the owner, turns into a

search for a serial killer and Jack and Replacement are on it. In the previous books, Sheriff Collins

has not had much use for Jack. The sheriff is out of town for this one, so that bit, which had become

a bit tedious is left out.I do not mean to continually compare this book to the first ones. Like any set

of books with the same main characters, this one is better if you've read the prior ones. However, it

would stand alone just fine. Problem is...then you're going to ahve to go back and read the first

ones.



As IÃ¢Â€Â™ve previously said, I donÃ¢Â€Â™t go into the plot in my reviews. Other reviewersdo that

and so does the description of the book.I stumbled on this series when the first book in the series,

AND THEN SHEWAS GONE was on an  Promotion and I was placing a book order.It looked

interesting so I added it for something differentÃ¢Â€Â” from an as yetunknown author to me.I

enjoyed it so much, when I finished reading it, even though I still had a box ofbooks to read, I

ordered the other 5 books in the series: GIRL JACKED,JACK KNIFED, JACKS ARE WILD, JACK

AND THE GIANT KILLER and DATA JACK.During the past week or so IÃ¢Â€Â™ve re-read AND

THEN SHE WAS GONE, following thrureading each book in order.(ItÃ¢Â€Â™s not necessary to

read in order. Each book is a standalone story.) IÃ¢Â€Â™ve just finished # 6, DATA JACK. It should

be said I have a lot of downtime, which means a lot of time to read.IÃ¢Â€Â™ve found this series to

be good enough to add to my list of Ã¢Â€ÂœfavsÃ¢Â€Â•Ã¢Â€Â”mystery authorsI follow and usually

pre-order all their next books, not yet published. HeÃ¢Â€Â™s joining thelikes of James Patterson,

Michael Connelly, Patricia Cornwell, Jeffery Deaver,Janet Evanovich, Iris Johansen, Ian Rankin and

Nora Roberts writing as JD Robbto name a few. If you enjoy reading their mystery books,

youÃ¢Â€Â™ll probably enjoyChristopher Greyson as well.It should also be said that the editing in

good. I think altogether in the six booksIÃ¢Â€Â™ve only found 3-4 errors and they werenÃ¢Â€Â™t

so egregious as to detract you fromyour reading.The characters are well developed and real. I think

thatÃ¢Â€Â™s one of the things I reallylike about Greyson. These characters are like

Ã¢Â€ÂœrealÃ¢Â€Â• people. I can visualize them andtheir interactions with one another as if they

were people I know. All the dialog isnÃ¢Â€Â™t infull sentencesÃ¢Â€Â”but then I donÃ¢Â€Â™t talk

that way either, do you? The stories are diverseand IÃ¢Â€Â™ve found them to be page-turners.The

last time I checked, his newest addition to the series was only available forpre-order for kindle. I

prefer literally, Ã¢Â€Âœcurling up with a good bookÃ¢Â€Â•. Today, I seeJACK OF HEARTS is being

released tomorrow (8.14.17) for all editionsÃ¢Â€Â”so IÃ¢Â€Â™veordered it.I highly recommend this

entire series to all who enjoy a good, well written mystery.

I love this series, Read this one first and got the rest now I'm waiting for the next one. I think I read

it's being edited and will be out this summer. This series has everything. It's fast paced, the

characters are believable and are not one dimensional. You found out their backgrounds and what

makes them tick. Jack has a fine sense of right and wrong and Replacement is sweet and smart.

You have to read this to find out how she got her name.Read them in order or not they stand alone.

I hate series that leave the end dangling and you have to buy the next one. Not this smart author

they all have a beginning and end. Read them please you'll love them.



I am reading it now and have read there other three and loved them too. This time a new character

is added, a dog and it is just hilarious!! Each book you lean more about Jack and Replacement and

they become like friends. All four of these books are great but I suggested reading them in order. I

understand he is working on another one and better keep the dog in the story, you can tell I am

really a dog lover. I pre-ordered this one and will pre-order the next one.

Just finished reading this book in 3 days. I have read the previous four with great enjoyment. The

first four were fun to read and were not too involved but very good nevertheless. However, this book

was different. It took a little bit longer to get going but we were given more insights into

Replacement's past, which I foresee a thrilling book ahead with that information. Jack is getting

more respect in this book, as he should! I like that the characters are being developed more and are

becoming more real to me. The story line itself was filled with suspense and twists. I loved the

ending! I hope there is a continuation of it in the next book.Mr. Greyson is letting his talent flow! I will

be buying more books in the future. 5 stars!

I took a chance on these books and I find them light and fun reading. Pretty good storyline and

written in the older-fashion staccato voice of crime thrillers past. I did find some technical flaws but

easily over-looked. The characters are very likable and the books are a quick read. I enjoy these

types of books as fillers to other reading. I think I've read three now and I do recommend them for

what they are. A pretty good read all-the-way around.
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